The HY-PF1B is used exclusively to suspend the HX-5 speaker system from the ceiling. The FB-120 series Sub-woofer can be suspended using this frame and the frame’s supplied mounting brackets. This bracket is designed for indoor use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (W x H x D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (ø x D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order no: HY-PF1B EU
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Appearance

Hanging the HX-5B
Holes A are used for hanging between the HY-PF1B and the HX-5B, and also between the HY-PF1B and the ceiling (3-point hanging).

Hanging the HX-5B with the FB-120B mounted
Holes A are used for hanging between the HY-PF1B and the HX-5B (3-point hanging), and Holes B for hanging between the HY-PF1B and the ceiling (4-point hanging).

Hanging the FB-120B
Holes B are used for hanging between the HY-PF1B and the ceiling (4-point hanging).

Subwoofer mounting bracket (accessory)